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that the river is sleadilv rising. At Cliilli- -
HAVE NO TWO THIRDS.'WASHINGTON LETTER.:

Gen. Fii Lee's report oo Cuba to Presi-

dent Clevelund several days ago, Mr.

Oil j slipped away from Washington BoldaukShoes

Wear !

CLEVBLAPf ANDv CUItvAGO

" TICKET.
v.. r:

mIb Brirardlnir Admlalitratiea.
"I Mew rintc-fortjr-- aTe Mtan Fir

Appearnn.. Corpwral Tanr.
. flea. l.eeCubeli IUrU" V

We
Claim

to
Have
the

Bobbau, J

Washinoton, 1). 0., July 6.

"president Cleveland ll) go jo Chica-go- ,"

was t,he veryposittve assertion of a
Renikmeh who- - is a personal friend of Mr.

: ''Cleveland, hot Is not prominently idcu'.i- -

Jed thi. either .of the political parties.
Continuing he ealrf:'. "Mind jou I do not

say that Mr. Cleveland will publicly cm- -

.', deuin the Chicago ; ticket" and; plnttofrn,
' I thoa'd not be surprised in the hast if lie

did; only that lietiM nut' soppnrt it."
J, This assertion fits in wilh the stories which

have heeo circulating to Inside political
'"' cittln-J- Washington for several days.

According toih'H glories, Mr. Cleveland

iiol only wants' iaV gold .Democrnts to

blt thiCliicaao coaventioo, buttonoml- -

nate a gold ticket ot llivic own. '' t '

A week ago it was atindnnced that so
member of the eabiiiet would go to .the'
convention. ...Saturday Citrne the telegraph-,i- c

announcement thr.t Sarretury Morton,

the most rabid gold tpun of the Jot, had

turued6p In Chicago, claiaiiag 'lhat ho

.. did notgo on account. t the convention

EMBODIMENT

nil

bat merely to pay'a "viSit to his sod, who
Fives in that city. It is sail that Secretary

Morton is there us the personal rrpresctf
' tattve of Mr. Clevelnnd nod tliut he is there

tolry Co bring about a boll by the gold

.4 It is not believed In Washington that
' there be ftny bolting of tha cmivea- -

tion, but it ia believed aye' known

that the gold men will individually fight

.; the ticket in every w-- i y possible, not ooly

with ordinary political" methods' but also

with business methods.: OnC of the latter

Very mysteriously. '

THE CRUISER RALEIGH.

erlary Herbert of navy Bays kla
'. ABxlons for Cralmr fa So

Koathport.
Special, T '

RALEtan, N. 0. July 6 -- Governor

Carrhssa letter irom Becretary of the
Navy Herbert, who mjb be is anxious to
have the U. P. Cru;er Raleigh . enter
Suuthport harltor, and that he has given
her commander authority to take his ves
sel there, if practicable, ud also that be
has luruishetl the Raleigh's commander
Willi .the latest. Information as to the
depth of water on the Cape Fiar bar.

Vhaltaam Co. Salcidc.
Special. .

Ralkioh, N. C willhura L. Coun
cil, a well to do farmer of Chatham
county, committed suicide Sunday after-

noon try taking laudanum, after a spree..

New State Ballraada.
Special. ' ;'

Kaleioh, N. 0. July 6 The Railway

couimisioo of the State finds that fifty
miles nf new rod have been built during
the past twelve momh;, the total now io
ouoritlion in North Carolina being 3,707
miles.

Pleree Vonns Dead.
Speclul.

Waehinoton, D. C, July 8 The
State Itepartmeut has received a telegram

announciug the death, in New York, of
Pierce Young, the Georgia Minister, to

Guatemala.

Tltrew Himself rm a Car.
. New Yohk Richard Tauler, of No.
113 S'.uih Broad street, Philadelphia, at--

tew pled suicide by throwing himself
from a Third avenue cable car at Houston
street aud the I3owery. Ho received no
injuries aud was locked up in the Eld- -
ridge stioi't station house.

' Weekly Mlale Crop Report.
Special,

Kaleigh, N. C.July 6. The weekly
Siale crop report bulletin says that cotton
isdoiug c.dmirably, with good eland and
far advanced, fruiting and blooming
well. Yello ffing and shedding are repo.t- -

ed in two or three coualies.
Corn is tioeciop, but chinch bugs are

doing damage.

Nwept Awajrby 1'Iood.
Special.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 6. Just be-

fore noi.n, Uxtay, a portion of the Balti
more and Ohio passenger sUtton, was

swept away by a flood.

A number of curs standing near tlio t

were also carried away.

BASH BALL.

Katlanal lM(aa flanua Flayed Tee- -

serday.
Special.

. Sunday's Gambs.

Cincinnati, 7; St Louis, 0.
Chicago, 7 Louisville, 6.

Mondat's Games.

Washington, D. 0., July 8 Wash

tngtnn, 6 Pittsburg, 2.
Chicago, July 6 Chicago, 13; .Balti

more. J4,.
St. Loots, July 8 St. Louis, 6; New

York, C. ....
Clevemkd, July Cleveland, 8;

Brooklyu, 1. '

CuioiBifati, July 10;

Philadelphia, 6.

Louisville, July 6 Louievllle, 5
Boston, 2.

Where They Play Te-da- y,

Brooklyn at Cleveland.' "

B.iltiuiore at Chicago. ,
Philadelphia at Cincinnati,

i Pittsburg at Washington.
- , Boston at Lonisville.

, '
New York at SU Louis

i now THB CLCBS STAND.

which has already leaked out wilt be to
. use tlio banks to cmbnrass the silver men,

by refusing toi discount their notes or to
' allow them to renew any of their oblign.

lions now held by the lianks when thoy

- - become due. ; The Jbrolug' of Mr. St.

John to resign the presidency of the Mer- -
- chaotile National Rank of New York

city, because of bis views on the silver

question, is said to have been a part of the

scheme to have the ban Its all over the

country put the screws on the'r silver

customers, .This is a new wrinkle i'l
politics. ' How it will went remains to be

"''seen. : a,.; '.. .. v.:,, ',
x

The nowest1, edition of "Old Glory"

with forty-fiv- e stars, mule its first public
' appearance Saturday,' it being an inva.

riable rule ol the government to add the

wack conaidemhle damage lias biii been

doue to crops on low lynn; hinds and tins

steamer Gladys hn been l usily engaped
for the past tew days in removing catlla
and settlers' effects to !;;L'U ground.

Word ba9just been rereived Irom West

minister that the 'water at high tide was
twofeet eight inches below the mark
reached during the floods of 1894. The
steamer Gladys brings mud that Humus is
flooded and the water is up to the banks

Chilliwack. A larue portion ot Dewd-ne-

is also under water.

At Langely the water is level with the
landing, and at sever il other places it U

over the wharves. Latest advices regard
ing the strike of flshenti'-- at Rivsrs Inlet
arc to the effect that the strikers will prob
ably soon give way, as Hie cnr.ners have a

sufficient number of men at woik to keep
the canneries working.

Strikers huve attemp'.ul to intimidate
the Indians, but several epecial policemen
have been sent up by the provincial gov
ernment to preserve order.

Invoice of

Choice
Teas

Now in our Store.

More than verify our claim of
them being the finest importa- -

tion of

FORMOSA TEAS
In this Market.

They ore very Fragrant as for

draw. They are moro lhan

choice.

Prices vary from

50 to , 75 cents.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
or only 50 cents.

Also a line of

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Roasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.
Maricabo 25 c.

JOHN DDI
55 & 57 Pollock St

Tha hot davit (era onmlnir with all their ll
Unit unpleasantness only one pleasant
EKie sinonff thorn and that' the Soda

Water, the oool, relreshlng, liealthlul drink.
Folks are learning t drink soda water all
the year ronnd. The gn In It I a good
Mnmnnh tnnln. and fUKithlnir to the nerroH.
to aay nothing ot tbe delicious flavors of the
yrups. ,

All Nice Drinks at
( BRADllAfl'S PHARflACY.

TO Tip
rur a. p. rked's oxroHDS, havk

I arrived tbe flnest line In Ui elty

In all styles and colors,

or TOLL LTHI Or CHILDEWSu Dock BaU and TOM O'SHAHTCB
) Cap '.' ..'.-- ' ';

( )AL80 a FULL LINE Of OHBAPEU

( ) Oradesol Oxford's. ' '
,

' o
Urn Tm OClCXtr

GOLD MEN WIN MICHIGAN

DELEGATION.

IlllnaMtoVote Pamiand First Ballot
Gold Ilea te Werk Temporary Or

CanlixtlOB. Htewart Boomlna
'

-'-. Teller.
Special. at

Chicago July 6- -Jt is reported here

to day that Bland will get the. Illinois

delegation vote on first ballot.
The National Committee is in control

of the sold men, and the first test vote
was taken this alternoon at three o'clock

on Nebraska case, it was cast on delega

tion for guld men. who were placed on

temporary roll by a vote of 26 to 23.

This means that the Hold men will make

up the temporary organization.

The Michigan regular gold delegates

were seated by a stronger majority vote

than expected, and are headed by Don.

Dickinson. The commitiee will be in
session to a late hour tonight.

The gold men's victoi y in seating the

Michigan delegates leaves the silverites

without the greatly coveted two thirds
majority.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, is booming

Senator Teller for the Presidency.

After a fight of nearly three hours this

afiernooo, the North Caiolina delegation
adoptod the unit rule as to their vote on

their candidate and platform.

This motion was carried by a majority

vote of one.
The delegation is in entire accord as to

silver, but are split on the candidate.
If majority insist on unit rule in rffipect

to the candidate, the miuority assert that
they will appeal to the convention,

Fell Fromau FxenrMon Train.
Bradford, Pa. Bert Harrington, aged

sixteen, oi this city, accidentally fell irom

an excursion train on the Brio Railroad,

near Poland Centre, and woe instantly

killed. Some truck laborers found the

body lying along the side of the rails.

Shot by Tramp.
Jamestown, N. Y. Roy Widerman

of Binghamton, N. Y., was shot by

tramps in an Erie freight car ia this city.

He was stealing a ride and had gone to

sleep. When he woke up he was being

robbed by two men, and when he attempt

ed to rise, one ot theai shot him, the
bullet tak'ng effect in his breast, over the
heart.

Savage of tbe Cholera Heonrae.
Catbo. The official cholera returns

show that there were reported throughout
Egypt 489 new cases of tbe disease and

383 deaths, including 27 new cases and 9

deaths among the Egyptian troops at

Wady Haifa, on the herder of the Soudan.

Bike Beeard Broken.
New York. Arthur S. Smith, the

western bicyclist, who left Chicago Sun

day for this city, in un endeavor to break

tbe bicycle record of 142 hours and 15

minutes between that city and this, arrived

here at 8:21 o'clock smashing the record

by tour hours and fifty-fo- minutes.

Miner Hay be Alive.
Wilkbsbabbx, Pa. There is jnst a

possibility that some of the men entombed

in tbe Twin Shaft at Pittston may be taken

ont alive.

The rescuing party, on coming to.the
surface reported to Mine Foreman

O'Brien that they heard rappings on Ihe

rails of the gangway road which may

have been caused by some of the en

tombed men. -

The rappings were clear and distinct as
it someone had struck the rail with

hard substance. The supposed signal was

answered by the rescue! s in the tune
manner. After a short silence the answer

me 'clear and distinct. The sound

seemed to come a 'distance of some 300

feet from Iwhere the rescuers were at
work.. ; ....'.r,.:--

When this news reached the surface

there were only a few persons at the' bead

ot tbe shaft, but In a short time it was

spread tbrongbout the city of Pittston
and an immense crowd gathered, among

them relatives and friends of the victims,

In whose hearts hope had awakened.

. repo- - that in their opln
loo they are within 400 bet of the en
tombed men, The shifts have been
increased from twenty men to thirty-five- ,

who are relieved every half hour. They

are still cutting through, the rock and

progressing more rapidly than at any

time heretofore since. the work com

atoneeaV '" - :'".,!:

Alter prolonged effort and; the use of
every method of signalling possible, they

canto back with a report of fellur not the

least bit of noise indicating that their
labor in Ibis direction bad beeei successful,

' iV'. Eraser Blver Plaada. .

VAiootrraB, B. water in

the Fraxer River undermlued the track
between Agassis and, Hop Btatione on
tbe Canadian Pacific, and when tbe east
bonnd freight, without warning,, struck

the weak spot, tbe train,: consisting of
eight cars loaded with tea and one with
coal, was thrown Into the river.

Brakcman Doering was killed and Fire

men Goughlin and Engineer Gray ' Ic

juied, ; '

Reports from Frazer River points state

tViorehead City,
InT. C- -

EVERYTHING NEW !

Accommodations better than
ever before oU'ered to the

piiblic.5
SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES

AND PARTIES.
Correspondence promptly answered.

W. P. Campbell, Mgr.

Eewarcl.
Reward.
Reward.

$25

Wo will pay (H2."i.00 to tho prrson
(VIio will hrliifx us a stove that will
ompmv in (tialily, Unisli and

point ot excellence with tho

mm rated Bud's
WE NOW HAVE
ON OUR FLOOR.

Wo will have us Judges three disinterested
Persons.

Wo want yon to sco theso stoves and
Ranges whether yon wish to huy or not.

They are tha lKinilomost stoves
ever shown in North Curolimi, and
oneh i.; warrfinted ly 1LTCK'.S

STVB & lt.N(.K CO., and by
Stover Iliirdwaiv t'oinpany to give
IK'rfect it lad ion or wo will ro-

tund your uiO'iey.

t"l'!ill ntiil Miii show you anything hi I

n:ir line you iii iv u mm!. We guiiranteu (JLHI
run ,i, on auj w o well.

Votu-- IteHiioetl'.illy,

P

FRESH !

Tanglefoot Fly Paper

and

Box Insect Powder,

Just received at

Davis' Pharmacy.
DRINK

Porter's Punch,
Tl:e linesl in Hi Worlil

Jlilwaultoe ISeer,
The liucst on tlio Marke1

Xotox.
All invigoratinc ilrink fnr nil

rsreci Uvloii'I lorhulics ntul child
ren. I'm tip ill holt lea for 10 and
2.i cent?.

J. F. TAYMjOIS,
Xo. IS Middle Street.

J. I Ulwood,
Dealer in

The finest lAnv of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Xo. 75 Itrojul St.

Fresh goods reeeived
daily.

DUN1T, - JAS. EEDMOND,

President, Vics-Pres'- t.

B. S. GUIOH, See'?: Treas.

New Berne Ice GO'
Mannfhetnrer of

fUM aVSfAL ICS
From Dirtilled Water.

Ont.nut 20 Tons Di.ilv.
t."nr lioad Lota Solicited.

Ice delivered daily (except Buuday) 0
a, m, to 6 p. m.

Snndavs (retail only) 7 n. m. to 12
noon. Dor prices aud other lutormutioo,

address. B. S. GUIOX, MauKer.

53rd. PIVIDENP
The National Ilnnk of

;V Wew Rente, IV. C '
': ,

' '

lvvnX 1896."
' The Board of Directors t f this Dank,

have this 1y .declared a armi-atioD- a

divUleod of 5)cr crut. fl-- of tax, pay-
able on aud alter July 101 li, 1890.

"v . ' I 0. 11. ROBERTS, Oaahior.

There isn't any'" guess work
about our Shoes they are
made "upon honor" by inaiiti-f'auturer- s

wIiomj reputation
are not for sale. Drcw,8elby
& Co., are the inanufactttiers
anil we have faith enough in
these Shoes to guarautee
every single pair to wear sat-

isfactory. The prices are
not as high as others ask for
an inferior Shoe.

fJuly 5, 1890

896 Search Li
L.A1VTERXS

will be advanced in
price on and after

July 1st.

All other Sundries remain at sanu;
MIT HKHlES provioualy ailvertlseU.
Send for priee list.
I have several seeond-lmm- l Plcyclps
wlii, li will he sold atonco KKl.AKH
I.BSS OF COST.

Aisoastoek of New Wheels on oasy
paymonU.

One Price to AH.

WM. T. HILL,
'Phone 80. 61 5. Front Street;

Dr. Worth ingtonVj
Southern Remedy,

FOR

COLIO, CRAMPS,
DIARRH03A,
DISENTERY,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
&c.

25 TS., A BOTTLE.
HOCUH. NO 1AY

FURCELL, LAOO & CO., Richmond,
Va., Manufacturer.

For Salo by

IavlV Pharmacy,
NEW BEKNK, N. C.

m
Mason's Improved

Fruit Jars,
and

Porcelain Lined
Kettles.

AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

EVERYDAY

Brings New

ARRIVALS

In Our Establishment

ANOTHER BIG DItlVE IN MEN S

SHIRTS.

This time It Is a Gentleman's Laun- -

ar xi Hfgngre enin, assorteu
color and all (ties, wualri he
ehwp at 60U.! our Slonulnir QQi
prlue I OOt

Another Drive tn onr linn ol Gentle.
muni Nwr iiree anil White Laun-
ilieil Shirt worth (lJiU, onrffi 1 inpeolal urloe 1 ., P A A V

Then we have a mll lot ot I.1le
S IR Veu that w are clola a. finontat Ot

; . WORTH DOUBLE.

SVTb only On Prloe Concern In the City
hence our prices are bound to he right.

. THE BIG
' '

Dry Goods Bargain House.

. G; A. Barfoot, Mgr.!

stars for new states on Independence

Day. Quite a number uf the forty-fiv- e

- star flags have beeq made up by the gov--:
ernment bnt Uncle Sam; can

be very eeonomlcal somelimes, and those

new flags will not be issued to tue army

until the old ones are worn out. The
"j Nary bMltsown flog makers, and alt our

ships will now fly the furty-fiv- s star flag,

as the new star can easily be added to the

OF

Up-to-da- te

Shoe Maw

In All Our Shoes

EHpeoially those of

Til OS. . PIiANT.

IT 18 CONCEDED TO BE A

FACT THAT HE HAS NOT

11IS SUPERIOR AND

HARDLY HIS EQUAL
IN THIS ART.

If you need a pair of
Low Shoes,we'll be apt
to suit you. We bought
a great many, and few
of the styles are brok
en in numbers.

The sale of all that's

SUMMERY

Ik te Goods

AT
AltSOIilTTE

COST

NtlU Continue. Some
Choice Patents yet

for your

' flags oa hand. . . I '

: Corporal James Tanner, who came
" near to being the most lionised man at

the big Confederate Benalon at the Jeff
Davis monnment celebration In Bicbmond

last wek, has returned to his Washing-to- n

home, and has been in his chara:ter- -

' istlc way paying his respecls to those ot

his (ellbw members of the G. A. R who

have indirectly ci itied hiin for going,

After saying'tbat be made no pretence of
re proses ting anybody bnt himself at the

' Richmond celebration and broadly intl- -'

mating that what le did was nobody
- eise'e bosiness, the Corporal said:

1

X

CLCns. W. U P. 0.
Cleve'ind, -. - 40 19 .678 :

Baltimore,' 41 20 .872
Cincinnati, 49 23 .862
B'M-n- 87 25 .897
Pittsburg, - 83 29 .832
Chicago, 08 88 .522
PullaJclphia, 88 ja: . .509 f

Washington, 80 29 .508
BtooklvD. ' 31 88 i84 -

New York,-- ,- 25 38 ,410
St, Louis, 15 50 .230
Louisville, . 12 47 .203

- "Twenty years ago when I was com-

mander ot the O. A. R , In New York,
I broadly advocated aud wcut on word
as advocating the strewing of flowers

npon the graves of the Confederate dead.

bo had found a sepulchre in our north-

ern communities. Not, I (aid,., in- - honor

of their cause, which we had fought and

conquered, but because we who had mot

them on the battlefluld. knew that they

were brave as the btavest; that they Were

among the beet of the world's soldiers

in other words, they were American

soldiers. After, twenty yesrs spent in

thought and speech aloug that line, I
make no apology to anybody on G'xi's
ciesn earth for upholding thoso senti

ments. I fought for a reunited country; it
has cost me terribly.

'

I have been three

time nnder the surgeon's knife and saw,
but I don't regret all the sacrinW and

suirarina U. onr' children can enjoy 'in

peaoe and prosperity a glorious nnlun of
all the states. If anybody tougbt for the

un'on canse with the hope that we should

be forever at war 1 think be made a'tols--

tika In enlisting among OS."

This is the way Mrs leneral Pickett'
n'-- o a resident of Washington, and who

v:s one of the principal figures in the
(

' brat ion, speaks of Corporal Tanner's
v it to ltichruond: "No Incident since
I i v. :ir lias done so much to restore and
i i it tlie'good fee'.lng bctwoeo the

'i and South as the acceptance by the
i 1 c rporal of the inTitalion to the

j . It was commented npoa every

r io ii, a cordial terms, Ei pres- -

i '' viin!!y appreciated and ho
I I. All honor to "the

' ' " r." -
"

; t !' !. Oliify carried

TAPS TIRQINIA GOAL FIELDS.

Award afOeatraet far a Ballraad t
' . ftOBtbport, R. O. ','t;

' Norfolk, Va. Tbe foreign and coast

wise coal Irade and the grain export trade

of Baltimore and Norfolk are shortly to

have a foimid ible competitor to the soulh- -

ward. Tlif5 contract has been awarded

for tbe construction of a railroad from

Wi'mington to Sontbport," N. O. 'At
Wilmington ihe new road will connect

with the great line entering there," acd
will itself be extended westward. Tbe

Utter, Southport,' has - one ol the
fineat harbors on the coast, being
accessible to vessels of ' the . deepest

draught.' There will be .located
large coal piers tapping the ooal fields
of Southwest Virginia and tbe grain
regions of the West via Yadkin Valley

line. The new road will probably make

Southport s formidable rival of Northern
cities. J. E. Challenger, Preaidnnt of the

Philadelphia Car Service Association, is

one of the promoters.


